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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Mort Sahl at Salve
Monday, December 4

salve Regina College. Newport, R. 1., presents a dynamic evening of humor
and wit with Mort Sahl, America's political satirist and sage, on Monday, December 4,

at 8 p,m., in the Twombly-Burden Room of O'Hare Academic Center.
l\A"r. sahl's rapier wit will invade the Newport area, a part of his extensive

activity on the college campus and night club circuits and his 32 previous appearances
this year on network T. V. talk shows.
Beginning with his phenomenal success in the 1950's at San Francisco's famed
supper club, "the hungry i," Mr. Sahl has rapidly reached renown, bringing to political
humor the freshness and bite it bas not displayed since Will Rogers.
By 1960., be was the first comedian to do record albums and college concerts.
He took Broadway, Hollywood, and T. V. by storm, was profiled by TIME and THE NEW
YORKER, and is acclaimed by millions for bis expert political needling •
...

His Salve appearance is open to the public. General admission is $1. 50, and
$1. 00 for students with college identification cards. Reservations may be made by
calling (401) 847-6650., extension 45.
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